
CONSTIPATION
krni Soar St.A Cuxd Tki«

Lady Much Suffering. Black-
Dnragbt RtHned.

Meadorsville, Ky..Mrs. Pearl Pat-1
lick, of this place, writ««: "I
Tery constipated. I had Boor etomach
and was so uncomfortable. I went to
the doctor. He grave me some pills.
They weakened me and Beemed to
tear up my digestion. They would
¦ripe mo and afterwards It seemed
X was more constipated than before.

I heard of Black-Draught and de¬
cided to try It. I found It Just what I
Deeded. It was an easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon
Improved. I gut well of the aour storn-
lilh T eoon seemed normal,

dose now and then, and was In good j
¦kape.

T cannot say too much for Black-1
Draught for It la the (neat laxative

_can use."
TheaiBnl'a.BlackJJaught has for |

many years been found of J
la the treatment of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Easy to tak«, gentle
and reliable in Its action, leaving no
bad after-effects, it has wou the praise
Bf thousands of people who have used

. NC-U8
'

5 J. 0. NEWELL, M. D.
Louisburg, C

Offices over Aycock Drug Company. |
Will be at Louisburg regularly.

ItB. W. R HOBXOr
Eye Specialist

Office in Hotel Building
t xju'ibure. North Carolina

s. ATWOOI) 5 RWELL.
A Uurucj.it-Law.

Lonts'mrg Franklinton
Offices over Aycock Drug Co.

General Practice

PR. ARTHUR HT5K8 FLEMING
Sarfeoa Dentist

Louisburg, North Carolina
OBre over P. 8. & K. K_ Allen's Store

DR. BL 6. PE1UU
Physician and Surgeon

Louisburg, North Carolina
« , Next Door to Aycock Drag Co

Phone Connections 887.

DK. i. E. HALONE.
Louisburg North Carolina

. <«ce In Aycock Dri« Store, Market
Street. Office Practice Surgery

and consultation.

db. d. r. sKmrwicK.
Statist.

Uibbui, H. C.
Office In the First Nauonai Bank
Hullding on Main and Nash Sts.

W. M. PERSON.
ATTOR.MEY-AT-LAW

Louisburg, North Carolina
Practice in ail eourta. Office tw Main

Street.

M. F. HOCCK.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Tra*'T»7 *certs for all klnrta of
fcalldiiix supplies, artistic Mantles and
lies. Architectural designs aab-

B. B. White E. H. Malene
WHITE A MALONE

LAWYERS
LOnUBnrg. Nuith Carolina

Seneral practice, settlement of ea- I
tales funds Invested. .One member of
tat Arm always In the office.

Wm. H. Ruffln, Tbos. W. Ruffln |
WM. H. & THOS. W. RCFFIN

Attorneys-ar-Law
Louisburg, : North Carolina j
General practice, both civil and crim¬
inal, In Franklin and adjoining conn-1
ties. Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices in First National Bank
Building.

DB. J. B. DAYIS
Physician and hurgeoa

Louisburg, N. C.
Formerly interne St AgneB Hospital

Office next door to Durrell Davis
Blacksmith Shop

Phone Connections (4.

SANITARY BABBEB SHOP
Court Street

Lonisbnrff, . North Carolina
Well Equipped. Four wall axpar-

lenced barbers. Hot towels, sharp)
rasors. Polite and painstaking a
vice. Call and see us.

OBCAE BTMiLL, Proprietor.

-t DB. T. B. HENDBBSON,
of Heilerin, N. C.

Will be In LOUISBURG every
FIRST and THIRD Monday
of each month at the otic*
of Dr. Herbert Perry from
10:00 to 1:00 o'clock.

Practice limited to the ETB,
EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

DR W. B. BASS
VETERINARIAN

Louisburg, Nerth Carolina
Day Phone 66.

Office at R. F. Fuller's Stables on
Main Street

Why not be cosmopolitan In our eat¬
ing? It e use more Scotch oat'meal,
Irish potatoes, English barley, Japan¬
ese rice and Indian corn we can send
more American wheat to our boy* in
the trenches.

LIVERY
STABLES MOVED

I herewith urn » to my
customers and al Jiers wish-

log the ser»ices i i first class

lltery stable, that »'aaTe mored

my business from the (tables
on Nash Street to accommoda¬

tion at the rear of my residence
" II IIH'I IIlii I III In
blad to tarTe yon at all times

with the best personal serrlce.

J. C. Tucker
Louisburg, N. C.

Announcement

We wish 3 announce to the
public tha we have with us

uow Mr. C irles R. Elkins. of
Siler City N. C., who is an

experience shoe repair man.
Mr. Elkir learned his trade
with the < iddock-Terry Shoe
Co.. of I' ichburg. Va. He
has had cteen years exper¬
ience in te shoe repairing
and har ss business.

Mr. t ins will be glad to
repair ir shoes for jou
while j wait.
PRIC THE SAME AS

HER SHOPS

Full d of Harness. Auto¬
mobile id Bicycle Tires at
reduce >rices.

Bicy Sewing Machine,
and T ing Machine repair¬
ing dc promptly.

jurs to serve.

- 01" :REPAIR
SHOP

J. ehman, Prop'r.
tot g, North Carolina

FIRE rUSUKAUCB.
Wb*a 70a *nt Iinrutt tak« II

<fltk T. W. Bo kn><
W«w. r <T 7-TI-U

TIM hUn Tkat Dan Not Aftwt Hm Hm4
Becanae of It« tonic and laxative effect, LAX A-
TIVK »KOMO QUI .MINK la better than ordinary
Quinine and doea not cauae nervouaneai nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name am!
look to? tb^ai#aatare ol H w GROVK. *>c

FIRE CfBUKiin;
WlifB jam wot Iinrue« take fi

with T. W. YfAT80H. P* knew
hew.

Has m Good Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tabletfi.

"Chamberlain's Tablets are a won¬
der. I never sold anything that beat
hem," writes F. B. Trensey, Richmond
Ky. When troubled with indigestion
or constipation give them a trial.

News item:.Cuffs, belts, buekel*
and all unnecessary frills on inenp
clothing to bo abolished. Young men

they are not abolishing chevrons on

government uniform*.

NORTH CAROLINA "OVER THE TOP'
IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS JUNE 28

Preride&t Wilson Proclaims Jose 28 National War Saving*
Day..Governor Bickett Designates June 23-28 War Sav¬

ings Week..Every Person Will Be Asked to Pledge.

W. «. *. TAK« THH BOVB "OVIR TH« TOP-

Tka mezt bl# wpilffi that mit be p«t orar with the itn« success

k»t tka iM«t Red Cms aad Liberty Loan drives te the War Savings
»siga. Tfcla aut t« done, President Wilson »ays, on qr before Friday, Ju*
tt. Ha has proclaimed that day MMlonal War Savings Sar and baa called
an every man. woman and child to subscribe all that In hie honest opinion ha
will ha aMa to pay during the remainder of Uu rear to the War Savings Cam

Whan Mr. Vaaderllp and his associates decided over a month ago that
the War 8avlmga Campaign should be made to go "over the top" now. Instead
0f a rear and a month to do It. they sought a plan by which this could
be done. The State ot Nebraska furalshed the plan, for this state had ahmulr

r &fl^ersubscribed several millions dollars over Its quota and had ralsd over
sent af Its aisles.

Mr. Vanderllp at onaa set aboot to know how Nebraska did It. He called
lata oaaferaaae Mr. Ward M. BuTgees, State Director et War 8avlncs tar
Nebraska, and Mr. Klddow, Mr. Burgess's right-hand man. Together they

the plaa In tha light of a national plan, and with the experience of the
tuss bm who had worked It to a successful Issue, they obviated mistakes aad
suoh features aa to make It even more thorough and practieeable for other
Statee. Consequently, not only North Carolina but other states of the Union
have been asked ta adopt this plea and put over the War Savlnsg Campaign
Jane 28.

When Ool. F. EL Fries, War^Bavings Director of North Carolina, was

called t» New York several weeks ago, with other state directors, to hava
this plan put before them, he was asked if North Carfolina could do it. "Sure."
said Colonel Fries, "what Nebraska can do. North Carolina can do. Well put
It aver a tt takes all tha bunting and the Saga and tha drums in the whole
^1 .«1 a.. -». Ja M
BWPTW Uttlr ,ir

With this conviction aad determination. Colonel Fries came back and set
-afifcot to perfecting {he plana to mate them most suitable to North Carolina
eonditftonlr~ These _plans have been presented through conferences held at
convenient place« In the~atanr to-thn <onmjr_chairmen and other War Saving*
Workers. Every county chairman has In hla hands- a detailed copy of the
plana, and he haa been advised to follow the Instructions step by step as given
*'7 '11'"" ^»'"¦

and efficiency. 1
Duly one Important change la the national plan did Colonel Fries Mt4*v

beet ta make tor North Carolina. That was to make the campaign last a
weak instead of a day. Therefore, the week beginning June 23 continuing
through June 28 haa been designated as North Carolina War Savings Weak.
n*. nnTHTn, rf rarT.|i..^ I.-..--' 1 proclamation -caJUng for evary
dtlaen of the state to observe this week aa War Savlngi Week by ftllbsurifc-
lug at this time all that he will be able to buy during the remainder of the

The week begins on Sunday, June JS. with a state-wide appeal for War
Savings In the churches and 8undar Bohool a. On Monday, Tuesday, Wednes¬
day and Thursday, a house-to-house canvass will be made in every township to
the State to secure War Savings pledges. Every taxpayer or householder will
Wake his pledgy or (tva hit excuse lor sot doing so. A record of every per¬
son's pledge will be taken and Vet*. On Fridar. June 2«, the drive will cul¬
minate In a War Savings rally held at every school house In the state. Tha
State Director has called on esjry person in the school district ttr attend thte
®eating aHher to celebrate tlie ooeasion of the townahip's subscribing it*
<«aota or M that be not the case, to finish raising Its quota. In other worda,¦there Is bat ona thing for any township to do on thai dar. and that is to tab¬
'sortte Its quota to tha War Barings Campaign. Likewise, there la but oaa

for »very person to do. and that Is to do his duty to the War Sarin«*
whleh la his utmost. The Government aspects no leas of every

aa and child to the state on this occasloa.

y~HM RRKtlDKMTS WAR
.AVINO« PROCLAMATION

All C«tte«M Aeked to Pledg Mo 3sv«
and Buy War Savlnga Stamp«

"TVla war ta ooa of Nation*. not of
wiuUa, aad an a( o«r one hundred mM-
itom people maat be economically and
ladaetrtally adjaited to war coadl-
UM If thla Natlen ta to rrtmy Ita fall
Isrt ta Uw conflict. Tha problem be-
tar« aa Is »at primarily a flnaadal
ItaUatv V«t rather a problem of -fn-
am«»d »redaction of war eiMinUal«
aad tka aarta* a« tha materiala and
tka labor aeoeaeary for the »upport
ao4 e^atpcneat of oar Army and Navy,
ftumghtlaa« aapeadltare of money tor
aoa-eeaeattala aaaa tip tha labor of
aaa, tha product« of tha farm, mlnea
aad factories, aad orerbardena trans¬
portation, all of which mnat be need
to tha utmoat and at their b°it for
war pui poiea.
Tha gTaat remit* wMrh we aeak mn

ba obtained only by the participation
.f every member of the nation, yotmr
aad old, in a National concerted Thrift
movement- I therefore urge that oar
peeple everywhere pledge themselves

by the Secretary of the
to -the practice of Thrift, to

aarre the Oovernmant to their utmoet
Ik larreaslng production In all

*ary to the winning of the war,

to conserve flood ud fuel. and aseful
materiali of »very kind, to devote thetr
labor only to the most necessary
taaka. and .c *,0.7 rrJy those things
which ar« essential to Individual
health and efficiency, and that the
people aa evidence of their K>yalty tn-
?..t all that they oan save In Liberty
Bonds and War Savings Stamps. The
securities issued by the Treasury De«
partmen t are so nasy of them within
the reach of every one that the
of opportunity In this matter la
open to all of as. To practice Thrift
In peace times Is a vlrtun, and brines
great benefit to the Individual A all
times. With the desperate nsed of
the civilised world today for mater¬
ial*, and labor with which to sad tfca
war, the practice of Individual Thrift
Is a patriotic duty and * necessity,

Ml earnsetly appeal to every men,
woman and child to pledge themeetvee
on or before the twenty-eighth of
to save constantly and to bey as
larHy as possible the eeourttiee ef the
Government and to do this as far M
possible through membership in Wsr
Savings Sooletles. The twontyolgltllli
of June ende this special peHod ef e<*
llstmsnt In the great volunteer
cf production and saving here si
May there be ncne neniisted on Oiatl
day."

(Signed) woormcrw wtl*oh ;

V Si

as
SouiherrLSunshiTte

%

LIKE the soft, beaming sunlight of Dixie-
* land, Luzianne brings cheer to meal«

time- breakfast, dinner and supper. Folks'
who try it ones have a genuine affection^
for it ever after. Luzianne cornea to you
in clean, aanitary, air-tight tins. Tha,
flavor stays in.impurities stay out Buy
a can of Luzianne. Use the whole can!
If you don't honestly believe it is better
than any other coffee you ever tasted,
tell the grocarto refund your money..
Mil, Uf 18 " ¦

"

^coffee
"When It Pours, It Reigna"

Tobacco Flues
We are making up 500 sets of tobacco

flues that we will sell you cheap. We are
also prepared to repair your flues on quick
notice. See us before you buy..'.We can
save you money.

Perry & Pear<;e
Youngsville, N. C.

Subscribe to
THE FRANKLIN TIMES

WAR PRICES

This is what you liear every day and in fact all ar¬

ticles of Merchandise have advanced as a result of war.

However, we believe that our line of Furniture and
Housefurnishings have advanced less in proportion
than any other line or product.

4

This being true there will be no better time than
now for you to come in and let us help you to select
anything you may need in above mentioned goods.
We may not be able to get the goods at any price a

little later.TODAY IS THE DAY.

Come to see us.

Yours to serve,

J- S Howell
Louisburg, - - North Carolina.


